
It's a movie & pajama day for Preschoolers! Enjoy the Pixar's box office hit "Coco"
as we serve popcorn and juice during the movie! Interactive activities round out
the day for our little ones.

"Kids Gotta Rock!" with Mr. Richard as seen on PBS. Spring breakers will be
entertained with music, dancing, and an interactive show filled with fun!

It's a creative day as our preschoolers bring out their inner Picasso! We are
bringing The Plaster House to campus where our spring breakers have an
opportunity to explore colors, paint with brushes, and see their work come to
life on their very own plaster figurine. 

Children are enthralled by magic! Our spring breakers will be entertained by
Philip & Henry Amazing Magicians this day. Magic and comedy performances
will have your preschooler laughing, dancing, and clapping for more! 

Fun in the sun carries over to Friday as we wrap up our spring break week
with water games! Spring breakers will have more fun with water slides,
water balloon games, and popsicle treats!

SPACE IS LIMITED. REGISTER NOW TO SECURE YOUR SPOT! 
PRICING* - Full Day ($45/day or $200/week) | School Day ($60/day or $275/week) 

REGISTER TODAY: WWW.STJCS.COM/AFTERSCHOOL 

DEADLINE TO REGISTER IS MARCH 25TH!

Questions? Contact Anthony Rodriguez at (407) 841-4432 x 107. 
All pricing is per child, per day/week. All pricing is non-refundable and non-transferable.

   

*FULL Day reflects preschoolers enrolled in class from 7am - 6pm and remain in the After School Program (ASP). 
SCHOOL Day reflects preschoolers enrolled in class from 7am - 3:15pm and depart campus after dismissal.

MARCH 18 - 22
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Thursday 3/22 - It’s a movie and Pajama day for Preschoolers! Enjoy the fun and 
adventurous movie “Cars 3” as we serve a snack and drink during the movie!  
Interactive activities round out the day for our little ones.

Tuesday 3/20 - Today is science day! Children enjoy a day of learning through 
preschool-appropriate science experiments! Learners will enjoy hands-on 
participationand will surely have many stories to share when you pick them 
up from camp!

Friday 3/23 - We end the fun week with a delicious treat from Jeremiah's and 
Field Day! Field day will consist of the children working together, competing and 
exercising all at once!  

DEADLINE TO REGISTER IS MARCH 11TH

Questions? Contact Jennifer McMullen at (407) 841-4432 x 107 | Jennifer.McMullen@stjcs.com

Wednesday 3/21 - It’s a creative day as our preschoolers bring out their inner 
Picasso! We are bringing The Plaster House to campus where our spring breakers 
have anopportunity to explore colors, paint with brushes, and see their work 
come to life on their very own plaster figurine. 

Monday 3/19 - Snakes, turtles, gators OH MY! Gatorland will be coming on 
campus to share and teach us about some animals native to Florida. Children 
will have the opportunity to touch a baby alligator!  

  REGISTER TODAY:  WWW.STJCS.COM/SPRINGBREAK

  PRICING * - Full Day ($60/day or $275/week) | School Day ($45/day or $200/week)



Lights, camera, action! It's movie time as spring breakers enjoy an off-campus 
excursion to the cinema with their friends. Popcorn and drinks will be provided 
as watch "Sherlock Gnomes". Al-a-carte: Enrolled $50/pp | Non-Enrolled $65/pp

We hit the lanes on Tuesday with an off-campus excursion for bowling, pizza, 
and fun! This activity will incorporate team building, friendly competition, and 
excitement as our bowlers roll for a strike!  
Al-a-carte: Enrolled $50/pp | Non-Enrolled $65/pp

It's a video game day! We are bringing GameTruck’s unique mobile video gaming 
theaters right to you! There's also water tag and plenty of activities that will keep 
you engaged throughout the day!  
Al-a-carte: Enrolled $50/pp | Non-Enrolled $65/pp

It's our "See, Do, Zip and Zoo" day as we head off-campus to the Central 
Florida Zoo. See a variety of animals including the new rhino exhibit. Get 
interactive with the exhibits and cool off with some water fun. ZoomAir kid's 
obstacle course with over 30 games is included!  
Al-a-carte: Enrolled $65/pp | Non-Enrolled $80/pp

It's a Friday Foam Party! Spring Breakers enjoy fun in the sun with water 
slides, an awesome foam arena, friendly water soaker team battles, and 
water balloon games that fill the day! 
Al-a-carte: Enrolled $55/pp | Non-Enrolled $70/pp 

SPACE IS LIMITED. REGISTER NOW TO SECURE YOUR SPOT! 

Drop-in participants may be unable to attend due to the requirement of advanced 
headcount confirmation & commitments for activities and off-campus excursions. 

PRICING: Enrolled* in ASP ($225 full week) | NON-Enrolled ($295 full week) 

   

REGISTER TODAY: WWW.STJCS.COM/AFTERSCHOOL 
Questions? Contact Anthony Rodriguez at (407) 841-4432 x 107. 

All pricing is per child, per day/week. All pricing is non-refundable and non-transferable.

* "Enrolled" status reflects students currently on a part-time or full-time monthly recurring plan for After School (ASP). 
"Non-Enrolled" reflects students who are registered drop-ins or students not registered in After School.

MARCH 18 - 22
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Wednesday 3/21 - Let's get creative! We are bringing Plaster House to campus 
where our spring breakers will have an opportunity to explore colors, paint and 
see their work come to life on their very own plaster figurine. 

Monday 3/19 - Snakes, turtles, gators OH MY! Gatorland will be coming on 
campus to share and teach us about some animals native to Florida. Children 
will have the opportunity to touch a baby alligator!  

Tuesday 3/20 - It's a video game day!  We are bringing GameTruck's unique 
mobile video gaming theaters right to you! There will also be fun activities 
throughout the day to keep you engaged! 

Thursday 3/22 - We get to put on our roller skates and cruise the day away! We 
will be going to Astro Skate to enjoy our friends, have some fun and eat pizza! 
Lunch is included. 

Friday 3/23 - We end the fun week with a delicious treat from Jeremiah's and 
Field Day! Field day will consist of the children working together, friendly 
competition and lots of fun! 

PRICING: Enrolled *ASP ($210 Full Week) | NON-Enrolled ($285 full week)

Al-a-carte: Enrolled $50/pp | NON-Enrolled $65/pp

Al-a-carte: Enrolled $50/pp | NON-Enrolled $65/pp

Al-a-carte: Enrolled $50/pp | NON-Enrolled $65/pp

Al-a-carte: Enrolled $40/pp | NON-Enrolled $55/pp

Al-a-carte: Enrolled $40/pp | NON-Enrolled $55/pp

  REGISTER TODAY:  WWW.STJCS.COM/SPRINGBREAK
Questions? Contact Jennifer McMullen at (407) 841-4432 x 107 | Jennifer.McMullen@stjcs.com


